Williams College Department of Music

Zambezi Marimba Band
All traditional and contemporary songs arranged for marimba by Tendai Muparutsa.

Traditional

Chem'tengure (A Carriage)

Chick Corea
(1941 – 2021)

Spain

Traditional

Todzungaira (To Wander)
Mbira ceremonial music of Zimbabwe

Chiwoniso Maraire
(1976 – 2013)

Iwai nesu (Be With Us)

Chris Berry

Kani Mambo

Marcus Miller
(b. 1959)

Maputo (Capital City of Mozambique)

Traditional

Manhanga (Sweet Pumpkins)
Zimbabwean traditional contemporary

Traditional

Dindingwe (Cheetah)
Zimbabwean traditional contemporary

Walk the moon

Shut Up and Dance With Me

Saturday, October 23, 2021
7:30 p.m.

Chapin Hall
Williamstown, Massachusetts

Please turn off or mute cell phones.
No photography or recording is permitted.
Zambezi Marimba Band
Tendai Muparutsa, director

Noah Jacobson ‘22
Melvin Lewis ‘22
Gwyneth Fung ‘22
Jonny Rogers ‘23
Jenny Yu ‘23.5 (TA)
Xan McKenna ‘24 (TA)
Evelyn Chou ‘24
Ethan Jeon ‘24
Aiden Pham ‘24
Jackson Cook ‘25
Brodie Leo ‘25

Guest artists:
Ruthie Lawrence ‘22
Hal Olson ‘22
Joseph LaRocca ‘22
Leo Marburg ‘24
Adithya Vaidhyan ‘24

Photo About Tendai Muparutsa
Tendai Muparutsa is an internationally known performer, music educator, ethnomusicologist and bandleader. He belongs to a multitude of Zimbabwean and African music circles in North America, and collaborates with musicians and instructors from all over Africa. He performs with afro-pop groups and directs mbira, marimba, and dance ensembles. His high energy, humor and passion for sharing African music delight audiences and students alike.